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Want Upkeep
Demanding Jen

KbM Brrd
HpMki be caned plant doe-
Be men who practice pre-
Hbedk-ine and cure the ills
Hto^UioB worth of generators

for enormia power & Light Com¬
pany.
The staff consists of some 400 res¬

ident specialists assigned operating
and maintenance duties at the com-

_J| *«,»*.¦ v -:'f *\

HHHkKIM.These two mechanics stand in the ash hopper of CP&L's L. V.
Mfltn steam-electric plant at Wilmington. Joseph Tipps (right) straps himself
BlUU for a ride to the top of the 150-foot boiler to sandblast boiler tubing,
t I. Safclt gitas telephone ditectfons to the winch operator. When the plant is In

i IMrittMl, this orea is filled with water to carry off fly ash from the combustion
OWMbar time the furnace thtoht (opening at top).

Pjl A "W« ol pipes dwarfs Alex Cooke of CP&l's L V. Sutton plantjhMtorkmen flitfh these pipes with hydrochloric acid to clean them.

| pony's major planto.

from remote mountain valleys to
vMas by So sea. robust youngsters
test than a year «W and oWtlmers
o! 45 years and more.
Tie code of the engineers and

technicians who watch over them
is suqple: keep them always able
to dfenver, on call, a million and a
half fcflbwhtts and more to serve
450.000 homos, factories and busi¬
ness places In the Chrdtfoas.
Maintenance of these plants, heart1

of the CP4L power operation, is a
program that grows each yettf. If.
It. Lohg. cP&L maintenance en¬
gineer. compares the Work to the!
Practice of a good health program
by the average family.
cP&L's family of generators has

grown from 13 to 22 in the past to
years. The 23Td (rtear Asheville)
will be added in 1954; another (Beer
Eoxboro) In 1066.
Like people, their personalities

and performance vary With age.
CPfcL'S oldest Is the Blewett Falls
hydroelectric plant on the Pee Dee
River near Rockingham. Its 33,590-
hbrsepower generators have operat¬
ed continuously, except for an oc¬
casional stoppage due to floods, sin¬
ce June, 1012. For Its age, it is hale
ahd hearty.
The company's oldest steam-elec¬

tric plant is at BHt Mountain near
Asheville Its 16.989-hOrsepower gen¬
erators went into service is 10)6,
just In time to supply power te Ash¬
eville after the big 1916 flood.
The newest is a glistening 340,000-

horsepewer turbine-generator at the
Harry Fitrtmgh Lee plant near
Goldsboro, making history last year
as the world's first coal-fired unit
designed for computer operation.
The new Lee unit to more complex

and more costly than its predeces¬
sors. By the same token, it is more
efficieBt aad bigger.
Paul S. Colby, manager of CP8t-

L's operating and engineering de¬
partment, points out: "To us, effi¬
ciency means producing the maxi¬
mum kilowatts with nataimam use
of fuel. We try to wring every kil-
owatt-bour possible from the more
than AVt billion pounds of eoal we
will use in the current year to
serve a power lead that doubles
every 8% years."
He credits improved plant tech-

nology aad careful operation and
maintenance with ever increasing
efficiencies that have brough low¬
er power costs to the CPAL custom¬
er. For instance, 1925, the year
after the first two units were com-
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tenance carefully, always with the
principle in mind that units wlich

SmSSS-
Such planning prevented trouble

last October The H B. Robinsbh
prant at rttrttfvfle,' S. C. second
largest UMt ort the system, was
dwM foe Chech tip, Trouble de¬
veloped at bee Unit I ht Ctoldsbero,
N. c, and ft tun was timed doWn
To catty the load, All 'sfc units of
the GApe Peak plant at Moncure
were placed in operation, in three
days this one plant produced 52,-
511,06b kilowatt-hours of energy
enough to supply .,wd average
homes lot an entire year.
Two of the Cape Fear Units are

» years oM; yet. maintenance had
kept them capable of producing
power oh gttitit notice.
The low ptint nr "valley" in de¬

mand (Or power Oceuhs betwefeh
seasons. Match through May and
September through November Ma
jor malhtehahee Jbbs are carried
out during these periods.
Turbine-generators, the machines

driveh hp water or steapt to gene¬
rate electricity, notamuy operate
five yeaTs wtoout fiiaJOr repaifs.
Myriad ihstruments and performan¬
ce records detect any flaw that
might prompt earlier meminaHon
Mast apeiatc around the clock, day
in and day etri, JM days a year.

Boilers, fUhtfeees ahd allied
equipment ar* dnspfected annually
and more often if ihstruments so
indicate. Them elements mutt per
form the Wttteel stage of power
generation, wRtii powder-fine Coal
burns to create heat At tempera¬
tures up to 2,980 degrees, convert¬
ing water to steam to drive the
turbines.
Long compares plants tt> people.

Active plants, lfee active humans,
and usually the more efficient ones
The older ohm Rave productive cap¬
acity that has weathered the years
but are ndt as efficient as the youn¬
ger ones. As a result, some of the
older plants are held m reserve, to
form a second team to assure suf¬
ficient plantpower whenever heed¬
ed,

"Doctors" of the company's plaht
maintenance fane am at work full-
time seeing that old and sew alike
are kept in peak condition.
. .
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Mrs Omtbhd Drew Grite

Orice-Pope Exchange Nuptial Vows
In Magnolia Methodist Church Sat.
In Maghelia Methodist Church

rites at 7:30 p. nl., Miss Anne Ger¬
trude Pope became the bride of Mr.
Otmand Drew Grice. The bride
is the daughter of Mrs. Clareuee
Hatcher Pope of Magnolia and the
late Mr. Pbpe. The bridgegrooiti's
parents Are Mr. and Mrs. Ormtwd
Larkins Gric eof Warsaw.
the R&eraid j. p. Pegg, pastor

of the bride and the Rereretid D.
E. Parhersofl, pastor of the gfoom,
Officiated at the doUHe-rmg cere¬
mony. Mrs. W. G. Middletoh, dr..
of Warsaw, organist and Miss Ann
DructHa Barnhardt of Concord.
sotoMt, presented the Wedding iftus-
ic Which included, "0 Petfett
Love", "The Sweetest Story",
"Whither thou Goest", aftd "The
¦Whdd!p| Prayer".
-"Clarence Hatcher Pop&, Jr. gdVe
his sister in marriage. She wore a

ggwn^f silk pean^e solrg^Wt-|fr*witn alfencon lace trim. |t Yibq a

*8o0ope neckline appliqued in lace,
-and a flill skirt with a chapel train.
Iter bouffant Veil was of silk illu¬
sion, attacked to a swiss crown of
pearls; and she carried a tradition¬
al cascade of bridal pom-poms and
double-faced satin shoWerihgs cen¬
tered with a white orchid.
Miss Mary Lou Davis of Sanford

was maid of honor and Mrs. Jerry
Sandlin Smith of Magnolia was
matron of hondt. They Wbfe dresses
of aqua satapeau fashWned with a
cowl neck line, short sleeved and
bell skirt draped in front. Their het
hats were of circular design and
they carried a cascade of RuleCum
BUM.
Bridemaids were Mrs. Jimmy

Allen SCOtt of Asheboro, Mrs. Rob-
---rT ; /. ;v ,1 r -.

training at Fart Jackson, 6. C.
The 24-year-oki soldier is a 1696

graduate of Chinquapin (N. C.)
High School.

HAMPTON L. HOBBS

LACJKLAND AFB, Tex. - Airman
Hampton L. Hobbs, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Hobbs of Faison, N. C.,
is being reassigned to AmSrillo
AFB, Tex., for technical training
as a United States Air Force air¬
craft maintenance specialist.
Airman Hobbs, who enlisted in the

Air Force a short time ago, has
completed his initial basic military
training nere.
The airman is a graduate of Nor¬

th DnpMn High School in Calypso,
N. C.

-J
JOHN W. STRANGHAN J*.
FORT BRAGG. N. C. (AHTHCK

Cadet John W Straughan Jr.) 11,

orest

ert Gene Bizzell of Raleigh, Miss
Nancy Katerine Jones of Pink Hill,
Misses Helen Ann Straaghaa, Mar
Grice of Warsaw. The bridesmaids
tha Joyce Potter and Linda Ann
wore dresses and hats like these
of the honor attendants.
Mr. Qrmend Harkins Griee was

his sons best man. Ushers were
Bobby Bizzell of Raleigh, Ken May-
hew of Winston-Salem, Reg Pineon
of Lenoir, Doug Gordon of Mat¬
thews. Max Orice of Warsaw and
Bill Grice of Warsaw. Miss Brenda
Frances Burnt of Bebalen, Miss Har¬
riet Ann Risers of 'Wadeshoro, Miss
Mary Catherine Bass, Mrs. Abble
Smith, Miss SheiTy Powell all Of
Magnolia and Miss Johnnia Gaye
Williams of Beulavihe were honor¬
ary bridesmaids.
Mar her daughters Wedding, Mrs.

Pope chose a dress of pink laCe
With jndtching accessories and wore

Of aqua silk with matching acces¬
saries. She also wore an orchid
corsage.
After a wedding trip to Western

Carolina the couple will reside in
Warsaw until September at which
time they will more to S6 Hamilton
Rend in Chapel Hill.
Mr. Grice is a graduate of James

Kenan High School and the Unlrer-
sity of North Carolina. Chapel Hill,
bt September he will enter Medi¬
cal School at the University of Nor¬
th Carolina, Chapel Hill
Mrs. Griee is a graduate of James

Kenan High School and Meredith
College. She will teach commercial
subjects at Charles E. Jordan High
School in Durham county.

RECEPTION
Immediately following the cere¬

mony Mrs. Clarence Hatcher Pope
entertained the bridal party and
Wedding guests at her heme.
Guests were greeted at the deor by
Mrs. Ahbie Smith and Mrs. fi&l
Griee, and were introduced to tHe
receiving line by Mrs. Richard Wil¬
liams. Those in the receding Urte
werfe: Mrs. Pope, Mr. and Mrfe.
Ormond Grice, Mr. and Mrs. Drew
Grice, Miss Mary Lou Davis, Mrs.
Jerry Smith, Miss Nancy Janes,
Mrv Jimmy Scott, Mrs. Bobby 0ir-
ste, Miss Linda Grice, Miss Ann
Strnughan and Miss Joyce Potter.
ht the dining room guests were

served punch, wedding cake, mints,
Mrs. J. Edward Davis assisted By
Mr*. NornpBa Pickett, Mrs. Alvtn
and nuts by Mrs. Paul Bass, add,

g» , PluSMtll

| rvWcn, miss DHcny i uwch, miss

] CHARLES L. WAt»E

*n & WadH of Norte Norwood
Street, Wallace, N. C., is Mfcg 14-

I,, .211 A.LW) Tji*assigned to Amarts© »», to
tor technical training as a United
States Mr tdree Apply special!*.
Airman Wade, who enlisted in the

Air Force a short time ago, has
completed his initial basic muitart
Th^aNtt l is a 1963 Graduate f

rangement of white flowers and

cMllfl' CBko 3: thg ottWfc 1 a

ji n ai. .a, W m fp,Iuining room was Mrs. r rea ricK*-

ett. lfiiens the MM* ctovWfbd with *
hand etnbttidttttl Ifnen Cloth was
centered with batt&lg tapers crystal
holders, ah arrangement of whte
gladioli, daisiei and fever few. At
one end- Of the table was a crystal
punch bowl, and at the Other a
three-tiered Wedding cake, topped
with a miniature bride *hd grooih.

Mra.JtriW^^Mtl^of the

to-be- served cake Assisting in sek"
ving wert MW; Wlllard Brinsoh,
Mrs. gffis Vestal, Sherry PowCll
abd Gaye Williams.
Goodbyes Wow said to Mrs. Pabl

Bass. *

SHOWER
Miss tam Pepe, fcrttte-elect W

July is was honored tt a miscel¬
laneous shower oil PHday night,
July 5 at the hotne of Mrs. Jar#y
PiTiith
The Smith home was thrown fen-

Suite for the Occasion and deco¬
rated with attMetiVe arrangements
of summer flowfeffe.
Upon her arrival Miss Pope was

presented With a yellow mum cor¬
sage, after which bridal games
were ehjoyed.
IndHVdusl square bridal cakes,

nUts, mints and ptihch were sferved
to tSfese attending, by thfe hostess,
asslted By Miss Shttiff Powell.
Many lovely and useful gifts were

received by thfe hdftBrCe.

LUNCHfcoft
Miss Mary Lou Davis of Banfferd

honored her Meredith rdOnttnate,
Miss Anfee Pope Of Magnolia, bri¬
de-elect of July IS at a luncheon at.
the Davts home to Sanfbrd on Juno
HaMna* DcassbtfeA. a corisefUs

the brid/, the hostess invited thfe:;
guests iriko the dihlng rohmJj^Ha color scheme of pink and white

"in. ii'nT'i'i.»- Nil

llLMIf1 W ft lifnu MfMf WVMinf
bell place caHw^fnaiWBCi ibc a au

The guests were served too ato

rolls, t*tf IU. V* cream par-
falt

«££&»«* p.
D*vte/#lse
tftrdl lermt «M fffts Bhiflh Un-
derwood. aU « 9MM.e,

tfel UMJUk1' .' .»
, fcl

* IMtfikMlhf 1LUWU^ W

Upea her arrival at the MKM the ^

bride-elect #at presented a MStely
carnation CoNatte. Thfc gtiestv were
shown to the <GMd Rftom ton a I
cbler scheme ef Wttto tad gr*en
was used. Each place was iMNted
wWi S wedding Ml Nadc saw
Guests were served tdntot# Jdtee,

toseed silitl, chMkah a to Mig.
asfrdregu* ptddtota, het ertto. lied I
tea tad KemreaitL- -

Miss Pope was pntentod a Mtge I
platter in Mr tHfea by the taettsi-
ee.

> h *- .. m

ITBere aftendiag* ill addition to
the hostesses and -Miss Pope, we#e:
Miss Mary toil 6avis of Sanftfd,
Miss Harriet Rivers of WadesfeWo,
Miss firenda Buhn M jf^illpn.

Biwell of Rafeigh, Mfcs Ad& ftfau-
ghan. Mfiss J6ir'ce I*8ttef, Mfes Un-

I da 6rice, ahd MM. NfeU Midffleton
of WaMatfjMrs. AbBle StaitB Hrs
deify Stafth. Miss fwfcu
ar^toss Marjr 4ggntyeSOi of

rwiTOjnriBOYS tH 1\JmntAi

ttOBERT B. BLANCklARD
REESE AFB, Tei - (Mtond Lieu¬

tenant Robert B. Blanchard of Wal¬
lace, N. C., was a^gixkid the silver
Wings of a United States Air Force

pilot upoh bis recdut graduation
from pilot training here.
Lieutenant Bianchard fie* the

newest Air Force Jet ttaiher air¬
craft and received academic and
military treinitig during the year¬
long Course. He is being assigned to
Perrin AFB, Tex., to fly F-fos air¬
craft.
Hie Iifetitenant, who received his

B. S. degree from North Carolina
State College, is the son Of Mr. and
Mrs. Oscar C. BlanChard St. of
Wallace. He is a meinber of Sigma
Nta.

OBED E. CAVENAUGH

If. S. FORCES, OKINAWA -

Army Pfc. Obed E. CaVebaugh,
son of Mr. and Mrs. JaHites S. CaV-
enaugh, Route S, Wallace, ft. C.,
qualified as expert in firihg the M-l
rifle On Okinawa, late ih Jbhe.
Cavenaugh, a switchboard Opera¬

tor Ih Battery, t) of the (fcth Artil¬
lery's 1st Missile Battalion brt Oki¬
nawa, erttefed the Arttiy hi October,
1961 and completed basic combat

-v-i-*
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iffs Grill
4 Miles West - Pink Hill, N. C. >

.

Hwy. 11 - 111

Week End Specials
¦ ... .. »i ¦« m turn

H Fried CHICKEN , ,>9c
Yi B-B-Q CHjCKfcH $1,00

hot dogs ;...:.. sf^Tsioo
- Curb Service - ¦
Bring The Family To Eat

Customers Call In Tour Orders Ahefed Of Tittle
Phorto 568-5331

| irs Freezer time

i johnson cotton co.

\
v,
"

¦¦¦

¦

fcj A FAMOUS NATHANE FREEZER
Come In And See Them Today

CHEST and UPRIGHT
|> Terms To Suit Your Budget
IUp To Three Years For Farmers.

i | p_ CASH IF YOU HAVE IT
I I CREDIT IF YOU NEED IT

HHmm CofiiCMMir

TkeF&sklon
-m

Shop's
« '*£<»' <1 _i I - .

Summer Side
BEGINSJHUtefcftAf . 9 A. M.

Complete Stock
Of Sumntof

^ % Proc^ll^-. .

. - . 77 7." -<?pj 4 .

, . |
.Bwhwo*
. Robes

i

. Qmm

. Pajamas V

. Hots

Many Other Items Reduced
/'> ^ . Ml

The Fashion Sffip
^*v .

,
*»'...

'

I

Klnttoo Jta*;
lift& Gendoa St.

jm« «» *«.»' Rl «?.»*. »*vt, ^


